Ab stract. Ob jec tive/Back ground: Patients with med i cally re frac tory Par kin son's dis ease (PD) ob tain sig nif i cant clin i cal ben efit from subthalamic nu cleus (STN) stim u lation. The de gree to which a suc cess ful outcome re lates to the an a tomic lo ca tion of the stim u lat ing elec trode has not yet been clearly es tab lished. Many stud ies have at tempted to cor re late the clin i cal re sult with the elec trode lo ca tion us ing post op er a tive mag netic res onance im ag ing (MRI) and there have been a few that used au topsy-de ter mined lo ca tions. In this re port, we de scribe long-term clin i cal fol low-up in a pa tient with au topsy-de termined elec trode tip an a tomic lo ca tion. Methods: A 67-year-old pa tient with a 27-year history of id io pathic PD com pli cated by disabling mo tor fluc tu a tions and dopaminergic dyskinesias un der went bi lat eral STN deep brain stim u la tion (DBS). He was pro spectively fol lowed in a long-term clin i cal pro tocol un til his death 40 months af ter elec trode place ment. Post op er a tive mag netic res onance (MR) im ag ing and post mor tem stud ies of this pa tient's brain were per formed to local ize DBS tip lo ca tions. Re sults: STN stim ula tion pro duced im prove ment of the pa tient's mo tor fluc tu a tions, dyskinesias and clin i cal mo tor per for mance, es pe cially appendicular trem ors, ri gid ity and bradykinesia. MRI showed the elec trode tips to be within 2 mm of the in tended tar get. Post mor tem brain analy sis iden ti fied the right DBS tip lo ca tion at the dorsomedial edge of the STN, with the left elec trode in the vi cin ity (but not within) the STN. Chronic DBS elic ited mi nor re ac tive changes were con fined to the im me di ate vicin ity of the elec trode tracks. The patho log ical anal y sis dem on strated nu mer ous cor ti cal Lewy bod ies and de gen er a tive ence phalopathy, es tab lish ing the di ag no sis of tran si tional type dif fuse Lewy body dis ease (DLBD) rather than sim ple PD. Con clu sion: This patient ob tained clin i cal ben e fit from STN stimu la tion typ i cal of that seen for most PD patients. Both the MR anal y sis and the au topsy dem on strated elec trode place ment at or outside the bound aries of the STN, sug gest ing that that clin i cal ef fi cacy may not de pend on elec trode lo ca tion within the cen tral re gion of the STN.
Introduction
Subthalamic nu cleus (STN) stim u la tion is an ef fec tive treat ment for ad vanced Par kinson's dis ease (PD) that is com pli cated by severe tremor, wear ing off fluc tu a tions and drug-in duced dyskinesias [Benabid et al. 1994 , Ford et al. 2004 , Just and Ostergaard 2002 , Limou sin et al. 1995 , Volkmann et al. 2001 . The sur gi cal goal is to place the stim ulat ing elec trode in the cen tral por tion of the STN but the de gree to which the out come relates to the an a tomic lo ca tion of the elec trode has not yet been clearly es tab lished. Pre vi ous ret ro spec tive re ports have in di cated that ef ficacy may not de pend crit i cally on elec trode lo ca tion if the elec trode is within a 6 mm diam e ter cyl in der cen tered at the STN cen ter [McClelland et al. 2005a [McClelland et al. , 2005b . Al though many stud ies have at tempted to de ter mine the elec trode lo ca tion by post op er a tive mag netic res o nance (MR) im ag ing [Hamid et al. 2005 , Saint-Cyr et al. 2002 , Starr et al. 2002 , few re ports have pro vided a cor re la tion be tween clin i cal out come and the elec trode tip lo cation as de ter mined by au topsy [Counelis et al. 2003 , Haberler et al. 2000 , Henderson et al. 2002 , Jarraya et al. 2003 ]. We de scribe the course and long-term out come of bi lat eral STN stim u la tion in a pa tient with id io pathic PD, cor re lated with post mor tem anal y sis.
Clinical materials and methods

Patient history/preoperative evaluation
This pa tient was a 67-year-old righthanded pro fes sor who first pre sented with micrographia and right hand rest ing tremor at age 40, fol lowed shortly there af ter by tremor of his right foot and right-sided ri gid ity. He was for mally di ag nosed with Par kin son's disease the same year, and be gan treat ment with amantadine, do pa mine agonists and anticholinergics. His symp toms pro gressed, and became gen er al ized. Carbidopa/levodopa was started af ter 9 years of ill ness, and pro vided ex cel lent sup pres sion of his symp toms. Over the next 5 -10 years, he de vel oped wear ing off mo tor fluc tu a tions as well as drug-in duced dyskinesias. Af ter 17 years of dis ease, his activ i ties of daily liv ing had be come se verely com pro mised by peak dose dyskinesias and ep i sodes of se vere offs, dur ing which he expe ri enced tachyphemic speech, poor mo bility, gait freez ing and fall ing (ap prox i mately once per month). He also de vel oped ep i sodes of for get ful ness, noc tur nal con fu sion, hal luci na tions and para noia, some of which was con sid ered med i ca tion-in duced. De spite his cog ni tive im pair ment, the pa tient un der went bi lat eral sub thalamic nu cleus (STN) stim u lation af ter 27 years of Par kin son's dis ease due to his se vere dyskinesias and wear ing off motor fluctu ations.
At the time of sur gery, the pa tient showed levodopa re spon sive ness, peak dose dyskinesias, and a Mini-Men tal sta tus score of 27 out of 30. More ex ten sive neuro psychological test ing re vealed im pair ments in imme di ate and de layed re call, visuospatial or gani za tion, at ten tion, plan ning and se quenc ing. He was fol lowed at reg u lar in ter vals post oper a tively as part of a study pro to col, and returned to the Neu ro log i cal In sti tute for detailed neu ro log i cal ex am i na tions in the un med i cated state 1 year and 30 months af ter sur gery. At these eval u a tions, his stimu la tors were as sessed, and tem po rarily turned off so that the effect on the patient's symptoms could be measured.
Operation and postoperative course
In formed con sent was ob tained prior to im plan ta tion. The pa tient un der went MERguided bi lat eral im plan ta tion of DBS electrodes di rected to the STN as pre vi ously described [Good man et al. 2006] , uti liz ing a func tional Cosman-Rob erts-Wells stereotactic frame (CRW; Radionics Inc., Burlington, MA, USA) and the Stealth FrameLink 2.0 program (Medtronic Inc., Min ne ap o lis, MN, USA) to yield the STN cal cu lated co or di nates rel a tive to the inter commisural mid point (ICM) (4 mm pos te rior, 4 mm in fe rior, and 12 mm lat eral). The stimu la tors (Medtronic quadri polar elec trode model 338940; Medtronic Inc., Min ne ap o lis, MN, USA) con sisted of plat i num/irid ium con duc tor wires and electrodes with a poly ure thane/poly tetra fluoroethylene in su la tion. The lead length was 40 cm and 1.27 mm in di am e ter, with four stim ula tion con tacts spaced 0.5 mm apart at the tip of the elec trode. The left STN elec trode was im planted first to ad dress his right hand tremor. Two MER passes were con ducted prior to DBS elec trode place ment. Based on the MER re sults, the tar get was ad justed 1 mm an te rior and 2.5 mm in fe rior to the ini tial stereotactic tar get and the DBS elec trode was placed. His tremor was reproducibly suppressed with 3 volts of stim u la tion us ing 200 Hz and 60 pulse width, with no both er some side ef fects. The right STN elec trode was sub se quently im planted fol low ing a sin gle MER pass con ducted along a mir ror im age to that for the DBS elec trode on the left side, with sim i lar con fir ma tion of left hand tremor sup pres sion (us ing 2 volts of stim u la tion), with place ment ad justed 1 mm an te rior and 2 mm in fe rior to the ini tial stereotactic tar get. Post op er a tive MR im ag ing (Fig ure 1) confirmed the lo ca tion of each DBS elec trode in close prox im ity to each cal cu lated STN target. Bi lat eral cra nial pulse gen er a tors and exten sion wires (Medtronic Soletra model 7426 pulse gen er a tors and model 749551 ex ten sion wires, Medtronic Inc., Min ne ap o lis, MN, USA) were un event fully im planted four weeks later as pre vi ously de scribed [Goodman et al. 2006] . The pa ram e ters of stim u lation were as fol lows: stim u la tion fre quency on the right side was 185 Hz, volt age was 2.0 V, and the pulse width was 60 mi cro sec onds; stimulator fre quency on the left side was 185 Hz, volt age was 1.8 V, and pulse width was 60 mi cro sec onds. The pa tient did well postoperatively, with no com pli ca tions.
Postoperative clinical course
Af ter bi lat eral STN stim u la tion, the patient's dyskinesias and wear ing off fluc tu ations im proved. His med i ca tion in take was not sig nif i cantly re duced. On blinded eval u ations of his mo tor ex am i na tion (UPDRS Part III) at one year, stim u la tion pro duced a 19% im prove ment in mo tor scores as com pared to base line [Ford et al. 2004] . The im prove ment was mainly ac counted for by ef fects on tremor and appendicular bradykinesia and rigid ity. The ax ial symp toms, in clud ing truncal flexion, gait, freez ing and bal ance, did not im prove. In ad di tion, over time, he be came pro gres sively de mented, with ep i sodes of con fu sion, re quir ing nurs ing home placement. At the 30-month eval u a tion (un blinded), com par ing the exam in the un med i cated and off stim u la tion state to the on-stim u la tion state, DBS con tin ued to show a 20% improve ment in mo tor func tion, es pe cially involv ing the left hand. Of note, the left side score (right DBS) im proved 60% with stim ula tion, while the right side score (left DBS) ac tu ally wors ened slightly with stim u lation/off med i ca tion. The clin i cal data are sum ma rized in Ta ble 1. Over the next year, his de men tia and gen er al ized de cline progressed, and he died in the nurs ing home 41 months post op er a tively, af ter 31 years of PD, at age 71.
Electrode targeting position
Sub se quent merg ing of his pre op er a tive and post op er a tive MRIs (uti liz ing the Stealth pro gram) yielded the co or di nates of his electrode po si tions rel a tive to his ICM. His right elec trode was 9.45 mm lat eral, 5.70 mm poste rior and 5.96 mm in fe rior to the ICM, while his left elec trode was 10.90 mm lat eral, 6.70 mm pos te rior and 2.36 mm in fe rior to the ICM. The Stealth pro gram cal cu lated the length of his an te rior commissure/pos te rior commissure line to be 25.74 mm.
Pathological findings
The fresh brain was di vided in the midsagittal plane. The left half brain was exten sively dis sected at the fresh state, and blocks were frozen at -180 °C (in clud ing the left STN, which was later thawed, for ma lin fixed, and pro cessed for mi cro scop i cal ex ami na tion as de scribed be low). The right half-brain was im mer sion fixed in 10% forma lin and neuropathologically eval u ated as pre vi ously de scribed, but with mi nor changes [Vonsattel et al. 1995] . Briefly, rep re sen ta tive blocks of the ce re bral cor tex, amygdaloid nucleus, hip po cam pus, striatum and thalamus in clud ing the en tire sub thalamic nu cleus, brainstem and cer e bel lum were em bed ded in par af fin. Then 7.0 mm thick sec tions were obtained, and stained with Luxol fast blue counter stained with hema toxylin and eosin (LHE) for mi cro scopic eval u a tion and as sessment of the course of the DBS elec trode track. In ad di tion, se lected sec tions were stained using Bielschowsky sil ver meth ods, or subjected to the fol low ing an ti bod ies: AT 8 , a -synuclein, ubiquitin, or b-am y loid us ing the immunoperoxidase meth ods. The out stand ing changes in cluded se vere neuronal loss of the pars compacta of the substan tia nigra, nu cleus caeruleus and dor sal nu cleus of vagus. Lewy body-con tain ing neu rons, and neurites were found in the dor sal nu cleus of vagus, nu cleus caeruleus, pars compacta of the sub stan tia nigra, hy po thal amus, sub stan tia innominata, and through out the neo cor tex. The ex tent of neocortical neuronal in volve ment with Lewy body met the di ag nos tic cri te ria of tran si tional type diffuse Lewy body dis ease [Kosaka et al. 1984] . With re gard to the McKeith score [McKeith et al. 2005] , sec tions of Lewy bod ies sub jected to a-synuclein an ti bod ies dem on strated the fol low ing num ber of neu rons per 100 ´ micro scopic field con tain ing a Lewy body: BA9 (up to 3 neu rons) = 1; BA4 (up to 4 neu rons) = 1; cingulate gyrus (up to 15 neu rons) = 2; parahippocampal gyrus (up to 18 neu rons) = 2; occipitotemporal gyrus (up to 7 neurons) = 2. Fur ther more, oc ca sional leptomeningeal and cor ti cal ves sels showed am yloid de pos its within their me dia. Scant neurofibrillary tan gles of Alz hei mer were con fined to the Sommer sec tor of the hip pocam pus, and were not found within the neo - We cor re lated the post op er a tive lo ca tion of our pa tient's STN elec trodes with the clin ical data and the post mor tem ex am i na tion. An im por tant find ing was that both elec trodes were lo cated in the vi cin ity of the STN, consis tent with their lo ca tion on post op er a tive im ag ing (Fig ure 1) . By post op er a tive im aging, the po si tion of the left elec trode was 2.55 mm lat eral, 1 mm pos te rior and 3.6 mm su perior to that of the right elec trode, which (on post mor tem exam) clearly ter mi nated in the dorsomedial por tion of the STN (Fig ure 2C) . Al though both elec trodes gave clin i cal ef fects on appendicular func tion, the right elec trode pro vided su pe rior ef fects on left-sided bradykinesia, ri gid ity and tremor items than the left elec trode (Ta ble 1).
Discussion
We de scribe a pa tient with a 27-year history of levodopa-re spon sive Par kin son's disease, com pli cated by se vere wear ing off motor fluc tu a tions and dyskinesias, treated us ing bilateral STN stim u la tion. The pa tient de rived motoric ben e fit from his DBS, in clud ing reduc tions in dyskinesias and im prove ments in mo tor func tion. Thirty months af ter sur gery, he had de mon stra ble im prove ments in hand and arm func tion, es pe cially on the left side, al though his course was marked by pro gressive de men tia, tachy phemia, gait freez ing and fall ing, and truncal flexion. He died 40 months af ter sur gery, and 31 years of dis ease, at age 71.
Con tin u ous elec tri cal stim u la tion of the STN has been well-doc u mented to pro duce sus tained im prove ments in tremor, off se verity/du ra tion and dyskinesias, as well as re ductions in med i ca tion re quire ment [Just and Ostergaard 2002, Limou sin et al. 1998 , Deep Brain Stim u la tion for Par kin son's Dis ease Study Group 2001 , Kumar et al. 1998 ]. Although our pa tient showed post op er a tive mo tor im prove ment, his most de bil i tat ing symp toms -pro gres sive de men tia, pos tural in stability, truncal flexion and dysarthriaare all symp toms that have not been re ported to re spond to med i ca tions or DBS ther apy [Bloem et al. 1996 , Ves per et al. 2002 .
Many cen ters use microelectrode re cording (MER) for electrophysiological map ping to op ti mize DBS elec trode place ment in the STN [Benabid et al. 1994 , Saint-Cyr et al. 2002 . Post mor tem stud ies pro vide a unique method of cor rob o rat ing the ac cu racy of DBS place ment with intraoperative elec trophys i ology and post op er a tive MR im ag ing. Au topsy stud ies fol low ing long-term DBS elec trode im plan ta tion have been re ported but the ma jority of these re ports describe thalamic im plan - ta tion for es sen tial tremor or de afferen ta tion pain [Boockvar et al. 2000 , Caparros-Lefebvre et al. 1994 , Kuroda et al. 1991 . Of the four pre vi ously re ported au topsy stud ies of STN elec trode im plan ta tion [Counelis et al. 2003 , Haberler et al. 2000 , Henderson et al. 2002 , Jarraya et al. 2003 ], only one pro vided clin ical out comes lon ger than three months [Jarraya et al. 2003 ].
As noted ear lier, por tions of the left half of the brain (in clud ing the STN re gion) were pro cessed in a dif fer ent fash ion than the right. This pre vented us from pro duc ing an equiv alent dem on stra tion of the elec trode ar ti fact at its ter mi na tion. Some of the anal y sis of the left STN re gion was com pro mised by freezing ar ti fact. How ever, given the po si tion of the left elec trode track rel a tive to the right both prox i mal to ter mi na tion (Fig ure 2D vs. 2B) and in their lat eral/me dial and an terior/pos te rior co or di nates, it is rea son able to con clude that the left elec trode ter mi nated in the STN re gion, about 1 mm above the STN bor der. We do not have an ex pla na tion for the ap par ent ter mi na tion of the left elec trode above the STN bor der and the right in the rostral STN, since the MER re sults were used to tar get the ven tral STN bor der. One seemingly likely ex pla na tion is that the DBS electrodes re tracted slightly, im me di ately af ter inser tion, and that the tis sue that was only tran siently af fected by the elec trode tip did not have any de tect able per ma nent changes.
It is note wor thy that this pa tient's longterm clin i cal im prove ment post op er a tively was achieved by a right-sided elec trode appar ently ter mi nat ing in the pe riph ery of the STN, or pos si bly just out side of the STN border, rather than well within the nu cleus (Figure 2C) . Al though it is not known if greater clin i cal ben e fit may have been achieved with an elec trode ter mi nat ing in the cen ter of the STN, the im prove ment of this pa tient's Parkin son/mo tor syn drome was com pa ra ble to our other STN DBS pa tients [Ford et al. 2004] . Us ing the appendicular scores (limb tremor, ri gid ity and bradykinesia items), even at 30 months post op er a tively stim u la tion through the right elec trode was as so ci ated with a 62% im prove ment. How ever, stim u lation through the left elec trode at 30 months post op er a tively was as so ci ated with worsened UPDRS scores, sug gest ing that the tip lo ca tion out side/above the STN was as so ciated with a lack of clin i cal ben e fit. It is pos sible that the im prove ment in the global mo tor score may have been pro duced by the ef fective right-sided stim u la tion alone, with an unclear con tri bu tion of the left elec trode.
It cer tainly is pos si ble that the left electrode pro vided less ben e fit than the right because of its ter mi na tion above the STN border. This could only have been de ter mined in this pa tient if re vi sion of the elec trode, to termi nate in the STN, had im proved the clin i cal ben e fit. This sug gests that re vi sions should be con sid ered for STN DBS elec trodes that are sus pected to be pro vid ing suboptimal clin i cal ben e fit. The ob ser va tions in this pa tient suggest that clin i cal ben e fit may not be strictly con tin gent on DBS tip lo ca tion well within the STN, but at some dis tance from the cen ter of the STN (pos si bly out side of its bor der), the clin i cal ben e fit is re duced. These find ings are con sis tent with pre vi ous lit er a ture suggest ing that elec trodes within 3 mm of the STN cen ter pro vide equiv a lent clin i cal ef ficacy, while those greater than 3 mm from the STN center may not [McClelland et al. 2005a] .
It is im por tant to note that the post op er ative im ag ing cor rectly sug gested that the right elec trode tip was near or in the STN, while the left elec trode tip ap peared likely to ter mi nate above the STN. Thus, com bin ing the clin i cal re sponse to each elec trode with the po si tion of post op er a tive im ag ing may be help ful in de ter min ing which elec trodes should be consid ered for re vi sion. Also, more patho log i cal stud ies are war ranted to eval u ate the re la tionship be tween an a tomic electrode tip location and clinical benefit.
The histopathological find ings we re port are sim i lar to pre vi ous re ports in hu mans and an i mals re gard ing deep brain stim u la tion, con sist ing of mild gliosis around the electrode path, with no neuronal loss close to the elec trodes [Mar sden and Parkes 1976, Ves per et al. 2002] . Our re sults dem on strate that place ment of DBS elec trodes causes min i mal tis sue re ac tiv ity, with no def i nite signs of late tis sue dam age caused by chronic elec tri cal stim u la tion at dif fer ent fre quen cies, con sistent with pre vi ous find ings [Haberler et al. 2000 , Henderson et al. 2002 , Jarraya et al. 2003 , Stock et al. 1979 .
Conclusion
We re port an au topsy study of long-term DBS in volv ing a pa tient with levodopa-respon sive PD, who was found to have tran sitional type DLBD post mor tem. Intra opera tive, ra dio graphic and clin i cal anal y sis dem onstrated that mo tor symp tom im prove ment was achieved by stim u lat ing elec trodes in the region of the STN, a find ing con firmed by an atom i cal post mor tem anal y sis. The elec trodes in this pa tient were at the edge of the STN on the right side and likely out side the bound ary of the STN on the left side. The right elec trode pro vided the an tic i pated clin i cal mo tor ben efit, while the left elec trode did not pro vide clin i cal ben e fit. These ob ser va tions sug gest the pos si bil ity that place ment of an elec trode well within the STN may not be re quired for sig nif i cant clin i cal ben e fit, but that an electrode placed too far from the bound ary of the STN may not pro vide clin i cal ef fi cacy. Our histopathological find ings con firm that chronic DBS is safe and causes only mild tissue re ac tion. Fu ture au topsy stud ies might aid in fur ther elu ci dat ing the re la tion ship between the neu ro ana tomi cal lo ca tion of implanted elec trodes and the clin i cal out come.
